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LIVER.HORE
BEAGLE.

Post OfSce Building, Main street,
l'undlcton, Oregon.

Dealers in general

ITfERCHAXDISE

Etc

NEW FIRM!
STORE!

GOODS!

A fall, complete and entirely
now atocr of rencral xnercban

jdiso,
Hats,

1 Caps;
Boots

Anl thi. and most
complete stock of ready made

Ever to
inst from San

a4

IE?

NEW

NEW

(DiLOO'ein

Pendleton.

0stll and.
Our goods before cke--

wlicrc.

Countn'
cash price.

Laaxuraa

Etc,

and

direct

taken at

Goods sold at WALLA
WALLA pricoe.

Shoes
largest

Lrought

Fruncisca

buying

products
highest

JB, Alexander & Co,

Umatilla

D- - Theodore.

All kl.Kls of Liquors

choUest WINES, CIGARS,

Ouecox

kept constantly on hand at this popular

RESOirr.

CIVE XC A CALL OEXTLOtDf AXU
KOK T0UBSELVE3.

LIVERY & FEED STABLE.

UniatilU,

R. X. SUndUeld,
proprietor.

and

Oregon

tVlso keeps constantly on hand, and for
bale cheap, a full stock of sad-

dle, rift.rr.rh, etc., etc.

johzt R. POSTER
UMATILLA.

Forwarding and Commission
MKUCHANTS.
Oregca Steam

. . I A OoyT1 ,

Groceries.
1tr4rr- - jm( Matka41aa.

Mark Goods
car K

"TTR4CO.

lort
COUNTRY- -

i'kirtr Brave ItefHe t tie
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All tbcae indebted to me by or book
acoooat oorae fonrard aad settle.

WJL SW1TZLEB.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 !

Special Inducements

Offered to those contemplating buying J

STOVES.
T r.irt a pa4 atxtruxat U Lraitcc Oat Slant I

JL aaa Mi(ni I U1 tta tixip Sat rata.

If yon want to save money, don't bur
until yon Lavo priced my

stores. I haro a largo
and comdlcto assort

rocntof
TIN WARE

which I
Trill m11 at irhoIc--

ko and retail prices
and at prices to suit tho

times. Also rumps, "Wrought
and Pipe. I aa prepared to

AND at ptpa aa 4ra1rr4 Jaft! ta rati year watt
Mark ct WonJ to4 WitU Ware Ii Bear aad

tU be H aa ff caearetC All tied at JoeMaf
asd rrfajrtaf dose wtta ataleeea aa4 4oftc.

Thanking tho public their
very liberal patron-

age during tho
past, and flolic-- a

continuance
of theaarao.

etc

Umatilla City, Oragw, March 16,

afiT

PORTLAND, OBEGOH.
Offer for Salo at tho Lowost Possible Prices.

in of

'1

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

pLVl Consisting part

rim HARROWS

Wc hare been particularly careful to no implements save such
as axe really the "neflus ultra" of their class, the best are net oary the

but safest to both to consumer and dealer. Our price lists will be far-nish- ed

on appUcation, and we sell no goods that wc arc afraid to We
would call especial attention to the

Deere Sulky Flow,

Ooer 1,000 Sold In Oregon end
W. J. In Uie last 3 years.

Agents ifuliHnn. tcmajasM ctimn

De

note
sttut

wtltit

Iron
cut

rbrap

for

7&

ax nraft It. tai da Wtttr atitautivita a jfcra, tat tvlc osaatitf
T af. Wa ta saat aapatl rrgarf u 1t

BtafyraaMM at ay lwiriioti aal os
ttaMrt aaaa a kara iaa vary blaat Savnufa--

JR.

k
recommend

believing
cheapest

guarantee.

Hariga

taJtM ae4 tart atjW A ecr ifasa it too tt'tail to sartitsiarf , wt vtl o3 HTfr-V- n to It fcSaajay jtt
mm MOUNE PLOWS, Randall's Rollinf Cier Harrow,

Buckeye Broad Cast Seeders, Deere's Sod Plows
alCol.Tat QkkaOf- - Plowaf, Su.ola7' Sh2. Shrill.
DIIKTS CUIiTrVATOES, CHAMPIOK TAHKLSG MHJLS.
yarra, Qrist and Peed JCilla, Wood-workin- g Machinery; Belting,

Schu filer Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
ftttk tla Xarar TRUIXZXGEK Pat. WtAKT. tka TJUt aWrlea: Xo Br
Barmtai: Xe ill pea to mar rat tire, --arill kald av itsjcbb ajtrvkera am
lanlrftic or gelac ferwanL W are alio Sole Areata Sar

ST U JJ II H ATnVR WAGOXTS, SJf
709 veil kaorra to ztti wssraaet, Scnder CIrculars and Price LLtts,

JLA1VLEY, DODD CO,
O- - W. Webb, Am , Ped'eto ,Orr::n--

FREE r
A VALUABLE INVENTION.

THE WORLD

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In workmanship Is equal to a Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-cla-ss Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo
sitlons-ri- T SEWS OflEFOUTH FASTER than other
machlnesa Its capacity Is unlimited. Thero aro moro
WILSON MACHINES sold in tho United States than
the comblnod sales of all the others. Tho W1LSOH
MENDING ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing:,
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.

iiSKJ WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
827 839 Broadway. New York: New Orleans, La.:

Car. State k MaiZsea Stt, Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco. Ca!,

Mc Lyons.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST.

Jfoia irrrf, Pcwifcto, Oregon.

fHa&
Htit cattg.a,

bam tr p(.
W. frfrxJ aad r
Cr4 vJ icrVi.

3. Lennex.
BOOT AKD SHOE

HXKXE

Main Street, opposite Court House,
Ieadleton, Oregon.

1 tXerden rrosfU aoraSad ta aad at artcra la
' a lb t Tn. Sejaitnar d nl catara.

aad dapaub. Jala

Saddle and Harness

Pesdletox, Ouegov.
KCC CacvUsUr a tu4 a rasfwtc fV"T a.

5aiara. BraBfa. iVJm SMn. U-ii-rv.

Batura, Maraca. al vrnjt&bc acaH ta acr Ba.
Ctaal c a ixirc tca&xf bcia--. ziSimxi

ts faortlj atvraJKlta.

G. . BAILEY,
GENERAL AGENCY,

rraOttaS. Ornao. OSca ca KlU Si. crociSi
Cort Hecaa.

TTATISC ta U'rat arfTDrrJ af rrrry Taara- -
1 I aaia UIUului oatatr. ltd brtcc rrnccaSr ac- -

I aaataW wtta ta caliaa aad aaatr ef aS Iba tx

la Um CMatr. 1 vm arrar aaa r paiurs aaarr

rrrrsKVxi. 'naaarr raltarr cr Sulfcm nB:ravt.
rarUcslar mratban BaVt V Ua proatcatMa at oca.

atacel Ua4 rltist la Ux drrtkrat at aaablataa.

31 ays 3c Zclglcr,
rCiDUCTOJC, - Okzgok.

CARPENTERS, CABINET
--MAKERS,

UNDERTAKERS.

AND GENERAL WOOD TTORKESS.

QTJIouae a pedaHty.3

KlfOWIiTON & SPEAR.

Saddler and Harness Maker
Weston,

All kisii of work dose 'sitli

Disjiatci, and tt PE.ICIS,

TTft the jwpje of flstf iUt Cnr.olj- - to ctrt at
a rail brre tej: la WaU Walla, u e IU

naraatra ta arH rand at Cheap aa U I

oa tw bosjtl taU td afronliad.

JACOBSON & CO.
Main St., - Pontlleton, Or.

aexl doer to tbe coraer cprtcalia Win. Swiukr'a

Uttail dealer in

Fine Wines liquors & Cigars
Ifyou dcairo a nice
cooline bevcratjc,
such as will make
gou forget all your

Karata

MAKER,

LAND

buUding

OaEnox.

aeatueu

bedrock

and
sire to live
call on us al the

and tako a

qaaJltj

I t tatfrre yu.
Dae utasc, myta asat tipa

airatlFpBS

"F'fTlinkrT

Jeese PziUnj A-t- - IV. tiV.ot., r.

ae

troubles tle--i

always

popular rwort
smik.

WebamaNdL poolttK
Callarraad.

ii 11

tr.

mm,

REKOWHED

Chronometer

R. MORENO.
1 n n 11

ana - m - mm,
O" ""'o1

SIGNS EXECUTED
15 1HS YZEY 3EST STYLE.

SboponMain Street rext Jcorteclniff
store Peodloton. Oivawu

BREWERY.
PENDLETON, ORE;

Across da brialm apposite TMatlhiiaav
jpoira u.v, i ifrune

h. I'iiti:-- ,

Marshall St Jfolsozx

Sceceaca hT.S. Vi-v.i- t.

VIS trvre watu

"tr'OBS &cm arte 4eatia aaJ nuvsiaV rakit
II AS matt curaatrnt a Ua4f af trxauii

WOOL-GROWER- S

The ttndfTsigaed will eilor peal ia
isonomt la lsom atiniag w ci Hfi

--WgOgOLgS-'-

to their well known House
in San Francisco, who have

niude Ortkpae wools a
eia.Hty far Ht

laUli jcaraaad
Ifriaaaorrtrtsc

Entire SatisXacticn
te laeae cnaK3iat U

liberal CASUADvlsCES XADM

Mark: JC.Bmr.

Jaf
e.

--UMATILU

KOSAULVD
Or

4i.
CM.

V. O. tWs Uri

UMATILLA, - -
F. MTERS, Ivpriettr.
X&rkrt rrice rUI far waeat.

TLe erst totr atn; ca Uad fcr sate.

Flonr eschanged for
Jaaeltf

SRfiS?,
IVttlaad.
r.&ta

rtaaetana.

OX,

HlcOOt

Wheat.

PRCEBSTEL BROS.
Weston, - - Orc;tm
Have on hand and will con-

stantly keep the finest as-

sortment of dry goods,
ready made clothing,

hats, hardware, etc --

that ever came to
Eastern Oregon.

Give s a call
hefore go.

.' ing to
WALLA - WAfiLA

And satisfy yourselves.

4
mi

W
"I


